
Tele-Early
Intervention 

Early Intervention (EI) is a partner of Help Me Grow. EI is a free service funded primarily through local levy dollars for
qualifying families through The Tuscarawas County Board of Developmental Disabilities (TuscBDD). 

Anyone can make a referral by calling 1-800-755-4769.

Tele-Early Intervention (EI) is the delivery of services by your EI primary service provider (PSP) through a live
videoconferencing platform (Zoom). Your EI-PSP is chosen based on your child's developmental needs and may be a
developmental specialist, occupational, speech and language, or physical therapist. During a tele-EI session, your child
will participate in a similar manner to how they usually participate in-person. The EI-PSP will not be in the same room as
the child, and the parents/caregivers will be directed as to how best to support their child during each session. In order to
participate in tele-EI you will need either a computer, a tablet, or a smartphone with video and audio capabilities. Your EI-
PSP can assist you in preparing for a tele-EI session.

 

Kari Abel, Early Intervention 
Developmental Specialist
kabel@tuscbdd.org

Kristi Blick, Early Intervention 
Developmental Specialist
kblick@tuscbdd.org

Eva McClave, Early Intervention
Speech Language Pathologist
emcclave@tuscbdd.org

Kelly Burcher, Early Intervention 
Occupational Therapist 
kburcher@tuscbdd.org

Check your email or texts the
day of your scheduled visit to
confirm your appointment and
prepare any items that your
EI-PSP plans to use.

Choose a spot in your home
like a place on the floor or a
table that will work for the
visit. Have a bin of your
commonly used items nearby.
You can use this spot
throughout the week to
practice what you learn in the
session. 

Your EI-PSP will rely on you
for help during the session.
You may need to redirect or
guide your child through an
activity. You will engage with
both your EI-PSP and child to
learn new skills that can be
practiced at home.

Early Intervention Serves Children Birth to Age Three             

GET READY GET SET GET GOING

Mary Ellen Valentino, Early Intervention  
Physical Therapist
mvalentino@tuscbdd.org
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